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THE WORK OF A MONK.riVED liiill'iiilii'iiliS
ill the Xinuveh papyrus : you have all a soul and th ■...... nn-0i [n tbo And now you will undoistand me.
the learning of Eastern India; and what But man 1 . - j friepds, about one thing more. Man
is the result ? Why you see the beau»- o U will s^tUfv fell. You all know the story of that,
animal of live thousand years ago. would lnot • ■ - ' cr,ivi||„.s of tbu And with the fall of man came sufler-
The horse Is the same animal ; you the animal, ll'r.!.iniinal wiHhe satis- ing and fearful abuses in marriage, 
liave the pictures oi the horse, and lie i ||u',,|tn l,e”ltB . . ( d The poor woman had to go to the wall
is the same. Pliny, who lived only tied it he Ims emMight» ».i4 d-• »h. . shebeee,ne th(. tlaVe ; she. has
two thousand years ago, is, ™ face of But »ot 'atUjeatiînfhe wishes, no “rights," that we of the sterner
the discoveries that have been made, al. the • ” satisfv him. Man is sex lay claim to, at all ; and as lor
comparatively a modern author, and But '»< . , t0 this world there matrimonv, when we hear ol a gentle
in ‘those books, written before the not bevônd that nmn man having a thousand wives, he went
birth of Abraham, there you have the Is something mo , } , pVetty liberally into that business,
same animal. Yet these men assert waj"“- .er conquered the world, and (Laughter.) As for other abuses and
that the monkey, through a stage ot gexa^ ^ere w(ire 110 mov(, other horrors, 1 would not shock my
development, in the course of which «P " Ambition was the esteemed audience by even hinting at
he somewhere drops a caudal appen- „f ùesar : and we have seen them. But, my friends, there came a
dage, gradually becomes a human dow 'iUll millions Redeemer that was to save mankind ;
being- Now you have these animals man jm om own day g ^ ^ and w„ apt t0 8ay and think, my 
in sculptures and books lor five thou- ni d mi o « » ulating friends, that this world was redeemed

• ,-,n„„it sand vears back, but do you see any stmtk them y things ilo not onlv bv the sacrifice on Calvary. But
There was a very appreciative nudi- ehange fl.om nowy You see man : ^‘LTan heart tto human that was not all. Oh indeed no ! That

AnCtwrh^ntrrosslllti evening in the yl,s' 1)Ut d° >-ou a“y, change or made for God. ’ Let it have sacrifice on Calvary was necessary I |h(> 8|ight,.sl irregularity of line, space
Archbishop Gross last evening in the progress? Why, I remember reading heart was maa and we all But we were a fallen family: we had n|. formation of the letters. Even
Y„,M' '• ‘ ’ ,W "6n The front Bern's 80mu ,imn ”8° (U was about the old ^hmte « “nd l^aB dims not satisfy to be lifted up, as Christ explains to the magnifying glass they seem
“Human Society. 1 he trout seats E ti an hieroglyphics, where it was love glory, ana for the .Jews when telling of the poor tel |lawll,8S This precious volume is kept
were occupied by some ^ry pmm.nent c^ud that a%Vr,ion of history was tlm human heart which ,s mad, ^ to. the ^ ^ ^ Jy (o f „ ” glass whlch is sometimes

people, «m l . platform written betore Moses was a .boy’ alld sensual gratification; you mav gratify among robbers and was left halt dead, ijfted to show that nil the pages are as
comfortably tilled. >n the platform thatj my lric:nds, was some tune ago. 8e“su"‘ ^ d(utfrcs to the extent of Human society was in a state then, as I pV1.ft,cl as the two which lie open 
with His Grac . . P (Laughter.) But with all thosediscov• . •_ d vou would still erv remember once 1 was preaching in a A legend relates that a young man
Bishop, the cler0y of the chuich cries that have been laid open to us, the a • , .. Va.iitv of vanities, all place, and 1 said to a woman there, whn ha(| si,med deeply laicame a monk
the_ officers ol: the Y. M. L riches of Egypt, the languages of Nine- (’‘‘o' and vexation of spirit.” “Why, you are half drunk again, aml resolved to do penance for his

An address " xP ]$ a l ' I veh and Babylon, there is one book that 'bat models we have to guide woman, what do you mean ? 1 a'n misdeeds. He determined to copy the
Grace, by Mi. U. M(-Brady. It a glve8 us the true history ot all the « 1 ‘ou have those holy people, not half drunk," she says; “you nil.lo, Hmt 1m might learn every letter
signed by t ■ ■ Seld and 1) vace8’ all<l that l? th° 1Ioly Blble- Cecelia ’ A-mcs, Francis Xavier, and are, 1 answered ; “ Excuse me, your the Divine commands wliuli lie had
1 easy, 1'. I1; '1-' . hers Council T#ke its amount of the deluge : there V 1, n ■ veg ar# resplen- reverence, it's two-thirds drunk am, vi„latv,i. Every day for many years
McBradv on behafot Sc hers Louuci' you see pvo0f ,way back thousands of a » (i|.,miment of Heaven, she replied. Laughter. And so I liat|ently pursued his task. Each
Xo. 85 Young Men s In. titut • years ago. There is all the proof that L | conscience, and it is said that always think of the two thirds story k,tl,.r was wrought in reverence and

In reply His Giace saul. . g I is wanted even if scientific mvestiga- . , -ds of us all I when 1 hear of this comparison of the I , and the patient soul found ns
neur, Rev. Fathers Ladtesand Gentle^ ti(|n d.d not gQ tQ gh the true origin neither conscience man going to Jericho, and the poor , ' companionship in the saintly
men—I must thark ve y m;uch the °f human society. That book says that The a.inn at, uM, t^ ]utie f humail family seemed to be a little L,eie which were portrayed on these 
speaker for the very tiatteiing hn the beginning God created tins , who has done wrong ; he need more than two-thirds dead when we. ag(,s When the last touch was given
come and reception tha ■ world, this majestic temple and when t^ti’ vou his face shows it all. and had the fearful abuses in the family, in [0 the last letter, the old mail
dered to me this evening in■ th-- ][e had made it a (it abode lor mail . > who lias dolle some- matrimony, slavery existed, for the 1 entlv hjss,.d the page and folded the
°f the society^that he rep e ( Ho created man’s body. That body w ' wil, not feel at ease poor women were the meanest slaves. , ts together. Soon afterward he
of the ladies and gentlemen present djd not spring from a beast or an b, " ‘ his mamma and Society had to be redeemed, to be lifted dicd
I will not intrude upon V>ui “'m, by I animal : it was the creation of God ; “ ‘ confesses what lie has done, up and cured of its evils; and now, my
telling you how deep an interest I tak , and you kll0w my friends that any Th ' ( hie of our eminent I dear friends, vou will understand the | After the grin, when yon are weak am
in the welfare of any society that will leavn,,d man who will study that body lllLlL “ , ; ■ , ,, , lhis| veasmi of the "Redeemer coming to the “ played mit," It.... \ s Sarsaptirilln will »
promote the welfare of the young man, .„ t acknowledge that there is any philosophers has said that tl have came store your health and strength.
Ut I will only say that this is not my bod of an animal that will compare consetence was a l>Swhichcmud mfid.a* Hea. but He '< .............

f't to Victoria. Ig have been ^ t| majesttc splendor of the novate his admuation « ^«"through the family, which had to U iml«T

here befoie, as Pvi 1 . 1 human body. Any one who has the lollowed i6 capable, of grand and be redeemed, and Christ is the one who | .ns,ip.-ni.„i. biliousness headache sen,tula
may remember, and on occasions that mer(!st 8mattering of physiology will ' th(.„ that they redeemed it. and ail di.cv.se» of the stomach, liver and
will ever remain stamped on the mem- u,d that the human body is splendid dig'ity; itis then nattnv matrimony took its bowels. .Try it. Every b„ tie isgnart.me.^
ory Of my soul as wonderful scenes, as grand”t masterpiece of the mater- are "the”ma,i whc, does not rein hono,™d state! and you we,1 remember I benefitor ere when taken ac ordmg

well as in this venerable bu ldm^ t ial world. And there is one dignity both liis heart and his conscience, how He answered the Jews who asked i wh(m llotit.e unpleasant sensations
my first visit I gave the pallium to that in the human body over that ot the . , wiU descend to such Him if it should be lawful for a man to a|t|lr eati;,g. M „m.e vonnneme the us.......
venerable man and martyr to his duty, j [ God created the human body ; ‘ . a . if ...... wilt nardon me for I divorce his wife for anv cause what- Northrop Jv Lyman> Xegetatile Discovery,
Monsigneur Scghers. I came back and Ue gave to the human body no^anTmal can ever As it was in the beginning, and yonr Uy-pem'» Jw»; *;•
again when his martyred body was I ^ spirit, and that spirit belongs to pecorne so cruel as man ; no animal so I created by God in paradise, a model . ■„$”«wife lias taken'two bullies of
brought here for burial, and I came 1 (he angeiic world by its nature, for as man • and we would fearless I familv, one husband, one wife. And Nm-Hgop ami l.yinank Vegetable Ibscmery
afterwards to you, Monseigneur, on I angels are spirits. That spirit belongs ' ' nf the forests than the I this itis what has elevated woman. I for Dyspepsia, and if bas dune lier inur

what I remember a very pleasant tQ ”the divi^ reaim, for though God the. ,wl!dsn^aStS thb,ves vour Look in ever" nation where Christian- *o«d than anything .ta h» eve ns ----------------------------------------
occasion, when, also in this budding, ls a spirit and infinite, our spirit is of ^nai.d,,VCrs and libbers, ave, alia your ity has gone and there you find woman feet's imt diera7sl ..nl’y in upinion A FTOOD
hallowed with the souvenirs of very pljm ti,ough we are merely finite. women also " I enjoying- all her rights, an honored ,|s therelij.Dility of Mother Graves’ Worm I /V JM LJVV LJ
many pleasant occasions I had the Alui God created mail, but ho needed a swhatsmictv has made of him. being, loved and loving, able to per- Exterminator. Itis safe, sure and effectual. | ____ ANn--------
distinguished honor of conferring upon companjon. Now it is a self-evident * take two bovs "born of the same form her splendid work in society. I My Lit tie »oi-
you the dignity ot episcopate. 1 a11'’ proposition that an animal is not a , r ’ Have one placed I will not ask what woman was before I <)Bsti.p.MRX My little boy Imd a severe
therefore, no stranger in your midst. ‘ „ cient companion for man, so that ‘athci an« m1» ■ , that wlll th(. Redeemer came into this world, hacking cough and could not " ®fr; ”lgh j
and I will simply say that on all occas- when God created man a companion »« h« W 1 n“ ™ ask you to just look around 1 ÿ l W"
ions the clergy seemed to vie with the 1Ie created woman; and it was God „ i bimup thus andheis his father’s I at those countries where Christian- ulr" M,iS. ,1. IIackktt, l.imvo.«l, Out. 

laitv in making my stay have each that led man to woman, and therefore " . f no greater happi- itv has not not been received in its why go limping mid whining abmit ymir
time more of that value ot a Cea<Z/i formed humansociety. Human society ! f„7hw than a ”ood son and a fulness, and observe the state ot corns’wl,e., a T, cent bottle .d I y »
Mille Faith? and happiness and what was the work of God Himself. But 0 *Take 1ÎTCther of woman. Look at the Indians, the Corn Cure wiU. remove them / („vo it a
not, and this reception has been in I man’ti body and soul became injured by a mi't hi,n down in the slums I Chinese, the Mohammedans, among tria » nu< >ouul
keeping with the rest. original sin ; but in the full tide of Ms that boy Mid put him down mthetiums Chine js gupp , tol,av(! no , ^ my

And now, as I promised you, I will perfection, in the » oiy - P rounded with nothing but what is evil soul. Look at the negto, the Af uwn»- thn^t Ml as if sevapud with a rasp. < m lak
give vou a few ideas of mv own this of this world, God looked down and his babyhood up ; he I have lived amongst them. 1 he hist jn |lr WllulV„ Xuruay l ine .syrup I Fun.
cvenin ”on th" subject, that, while it saw that all things were extremely to society." There is no nurse to wait upon me was a negro .!■«* «.ve ,el,ef, and the *.....I

does not admit of any grand display of good. Unit Got ' hiltorv ■ more cruel affliction to a father or slave, Look, my triends, at t ose yi'iüs A. À. Iiuwnkv. Manotic, Out.
poetical or oratorical effusions.it is society satisfies all human ht. toi y . thall a bail child. I have seen nations that have received Chi istian the ik-m.
after all one that is of most vital im- it is proof that man was made 1 y God, « • llowing down the strong, itv, aiid you will find there woman m The p„blic :,vc t,„ intelligent m purclnec
poilance? and that is “ Human and that man need ^ ^ rnanU- face of a father ; I have seen the Her proper sphere. She exercises h^ ^ article ««j-m-1 ' ""
Society. " When we look around this sell by r®me, b'U k - somethin" mother’s head whitened by grey hairs rights in those nations w hero the I >|1|:illi... in saving Sc,.it's F.
world we are struck bv the many bis ongin. But the . . = broiv’ht there, not bv the weight ot trine ot Jesus Christ has in n pi omul eion ls tj,e best, nmn ol 1,'kI l.iver (hi.
varieties of nationalities," are we not ? more to show thn sociffly w«h made^bntbyihc bad behavior of her gated. Look at the ,am,ly through 

It is supposed that this world at present God, foi man needs soc y - sons and daughters. Aye, it needs no winch Ho came How nobk. is . t. , liess
contains a human population just now made hy God. lot sot . y- g pr(x)i uf mine, dearly beloved friends, to Joseph : how tender and kl., d * Syrup
of somewhere about two billions: and child that ts iu>tbo . tell you that there is no more exquisite ment ot the Blessed X 11 "1 .. fb . nm.i.a a,«l rr.vi:i:, mai.ahia,
the variety of races-the black race, that baby. I he an m.i 11 _ anguish and pain this side of the lower had every reason to suspect her oI that I r‘1|1,1 yilrivoll „ir by MU,nmi’s
th-red race the vollow one and the society ; the animal could take caieol = f0r a'father and mother than sin which stabs a mans heart mos- . I'yilillilie wine, the twtent. mvigoratmg t,,m,
white race—and the variety of civiliz- its body much quicker. Is thetc any- “ b child, as a rule, is How gracious his treatment oi Ins y,, other Sarsaparilla iiossncssoh the 1 om | McSUank
Mi ns in horrent races, ihe relig- thing more Help ess rhan ■a tu-wlm ^fiad thvld^nd ^ vou ^ ^  ̂ conveyed acwoss Dinn.ic,,, Jn.,^X Aïïiï'u

______  Then the ques- baby ? wrold Udo wtÿroUtt Therefore_ lnan d(,pends on society lor the desert to save Irom' dea'I - A d ..... . r.„ un................... -
tioncomes: whence did all this spring? mothci, vithoutit» fath • - - the development of his nature. Now, the child, how humble and obedient . |
1 know, even in our days, a theory lies that UnM baby, ami allit cando the,de,^ ^ componont pan of Alld the Virgin Mother oh what can
has been started by retain men under that I know of i- t - I ' t,onsfder that society, after all, is the family, is it say of that sweet, lau Mothci .
the sacred Shelter of science (pretend- (Laughter. And t not? What the stones are in the wall, not quote you the angels praisesot he . |
ing for a moment that such a hypoth- an accompl shment y ou hase^ a most family in society. If society Yes, my friends, you kno» , that h s-
esis has anv scientific foundation that magnificent on^ It e^s «te a vimui among fathers it looks to tory is full ol beautiful tab's co.dcd
man originally came from a beast, won d starv e thete w th, food about t If our country needs brave of a mother's love lor her child, but
and that the "animal by some sort of if the 'nat ^S death with soldiers, "we go back to the family, hers was the sweetest. She went to ho
wav developed himself into a higher mouth : t would f - ^ Legislators who are fearless, judges gibbet of her son t yt°u.," ,,ld..
class of animal, and so on from one out its clothinn. • ' . ’ L. who will not stain the ermine, mother following him tothe gibbet, ar
class to another till at last he became llollllc®® b^ing’ de^ks must pass bv, eloquent orators and profound from the midst of ft
a savage man, and from the savage and fathei , wee ■ ■ 1^. tli-at gvh„lar8| all are raised in the family, and agony about them she stood the
mail he became an enlightened one, I months, ami etei - ■, We need the mother of the family if we rising lar above the weakness of h
and there is the race of human society. I child is dependen ' 11 : are. to expect fair young ladies in soci sex, giving Him the sweet sympa i;
Now mv dearly beloved friends, that body, for the d 1*^' " v You will remember that God is and aid of the mother’s presence, th
Is a bam aZLn, without a shadow its P‘'0 «=t,on it food aud its clothing «> sollta God. ,iod is a triune mother’s trust, the mother’s powerful
of proof, but, on the contrary, is en- Upon-the out of God, and man finds in this world
tirely disproved by the wonderful dis- the 11|(^r(, he is able t0 take care the imitation of that printed in “the 
coveries that have been made. Is it 1 tn - nulinal knows liis father, the bride and the child. That
not justin our own day that such a of l.imsel ■ T1‘ • n nl,^he «1«h-s is 'ho connecting link that binds the
wonderful discovery has been made lood ana wnerc. drl,S8 father and mother together ; and is it where it says,
asthe key to the Egyptian hieroglyph- »ot " J1"'1" sociotv but man not in the family that the man feels Nazareth and was subjec to ■ 
les? It is only seventy or eighty He does not n5,®tt ,!°a‘ dL not need haVpv. uh, that old English song. Yes, there ,s the model eh Id . m lot
years ago that the key was discovered needs socic-ty. - *f j |s bodv . -Home, Sweet Home,’’ has a power ing obedience. He was su’,'“, t 

Frenchman society loi the sir 1 ,i,.Vplnnment over the human heart, home anil father and IBs mother. I hue is th, 
to us the he needs society tor the lexelopmout otoi ^ | Aiid my fl.i(md8i what is n.Jy Family, and from that came lie

of bis mind. Look l • (ind? God is love, infinite love and new society, founded by Jesus Chiist
once more. How nuich moie l . ,.|tv And though, as 1 have said, for our redemption, and therefore I
gent is the baby than the anima.1. nothji , SQ helpless as a new wish you, dearly beloved friends noil,.
Yon would bo rathei apt to „ , b„bv ve; that babe ia never so ing higher than that you should each
for the intelligence of t ho animal. 1 Uj n n It will of yon eonforn, yonr l.ves totho

‘hemock.ngbml.akonhmn ^ ^ nothing (iod is pt,ri,y_„nd 1 ,ve and nobleness of that

charity—and 1 ask you what it is that Holy family 
binds "the heart of mother and father 
in that family? There are chains 
stronger than adame.nt — chains that abs0]uteiv
sparkle more brilliantly than gold—it I blstclies.'purify your blood by Hie use 
is the mother’s love for her child ; it is of \yev's Sarsaparilla. Remove the 
the la her's love for the child. It c„nso of these disfigurements and the 
love that binds the wife to her husband ; s,.in w;n take rare, of itself. Be sure 

chain of love that hinds vou get'Ayor'eSarsapnrilla. 
to child and child to parents. | - ‘ A , n,.„te,l ('a*,-.

Interior Volvee.

From the French 
For the Catholic Record.

A lillile TruiiKevltu tl lu t liv Mxtvvr.t li 
Century 
XX ork of Art.

1Snhl to 
Went —

1’ivprj l‘a$4e of XX lilvli i* aOF V. Huuo.

;m . &The most beautiful volume among ( 
the half million in ilv Vungvvssioiial | 
library is said to bv. a Biblv which xvas 
transcribed by .'i monk in tin* sixteenth I 
century It could not be matvln’d to ; 
day in the best printing othec in the j 
world. The parchment is in perfect j 
preservation, l.vvry one ol its thou- j 
sand pages is a study. 1 he general 
lettering is in tierman text, each 
letter perfect, ns is every one, in coal 
black ink, without a scratch or blot 
from lid to lid. At the beginning of 
each chapter, the first letter is very 
large, usually two or three inches long, 
ami is brightly illuminated in red and 
blue ink.

Within each of these capitals is d rawn 
the. figure of some saint, some incident 
of xvhich the following chapter tells, is 

There are txvo columns 
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